
inlet inndowntown imI1 0winter rate starts at 270027.00 and up
convenient DOWNTOWN LOCATION ALASKALrates by day week or month

KCP thath6t14f CRANcrtan&bucran09110911
free airport limousine service
48 channel cable TV & HBO

across from bus terminal close to egan center
for more information contact

539 H street 9072775541907277.5541 mary puckerrucker program manager
anchorage AK 99501 fax 27732773108277 33108108 2747232274.7232

SUICIDESUICI Is a young personperson
you know in dadangerngernnger7

the future of our communities is being thiecthrecthreatenedbeneddened by the growing

number of young people attemptingtemptingaf suicide over half of all children say

they have considered suicide before they gladugraduateate from high school

young people who have attempted suicide say they couldnt tell anyone

but eight out of ten young people who try suicide do let someone know

their behavior says something is very wrong warning signs include

sudden changes in eating or sleeping habits talk about death
extreme sadness changes in personality gmgivingng away possessions
and concerns over the recent death of a friend or family membermembel

help young people realize the promise of their future by stoppstopping
1

ing

the spread of suicide forfoc more information how to help young people

who may be in dangerdangel call us we can help

call 2587575258 7575 or 180047875751 800 478 7575

chuternonhcharterChuter northNonh 2530 debarr road
1 behavioral health system Ancanclyrageancprageprage alaska 99508

arbor day
grants

the division of forestry is accepting applications for grants
to plantflint trees or sponsor other educationaleducatioeducationnal oior informational
activities related to arbor day or urbancommunityurban community forestry
any nonprofit organization or local government bodybodysuchsuch
as a school may apply for grants of between 250 and 20002.000
A one to one match is required and may be cash in kind
services or donated materials

arbor day will bbe celebrated on may 15 this year grant
applications are due fri february 24 information and
applications are available at all division of forestry offices
or from

division of forestry alaska department of
urban & community forestry NATURAL3601 C st suite 1034

RESOURCESanchorage AK 99503593799503 5937
76222897627622289or76221252289 or 7622125762 2125 a010ps 249


